
Maurice E. McLoutfhlln, New
National Tennis Champion
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Plioto by Aiimrlcan PreM Aoclt!un.
A MRKICA'H nw uwo rhiinploo. Maurlc B. MrluKllln. mto

A vlrtur oror Wallarw K. Jotinwn Id tlx nl round of tti ml wimn
of tin totiriiamwit. U 0.117A tlnxl. l NrwK.rt w tlitf womUoo

X A tweiiiy iwo yrn olil Thoutfb bt now ball from Callfortita. tit Ii

Ner.dnn by l.lrth ll Ui twin pl)1"I iloct b m thlrtMD yr
aiiica Heala a Wrtsht l 1W to win 0rtol.l. mid br la Ilia Drat champion

McUuulilln la bva fwt audclonDI an.) alnKlfa.fine, in one aonaon In
U iwumla. The atronirw.t fcaturea of hitonotanlf a tail and wHKha

play ara liU aw.plim aim.k at tha net. bla batd bltUim aod bla aplendld

control of tli 111 H la alao x.m.t of pliwiotiiMial rarb- - Ha

bla a1y to tha tact that. Ilk moat Callfon.lan ptayra, ba

court wblcb. art (julckar tbau Iba dirtbaa davaliHMl bla game ou aaphalt
courta lu couiuiou u In Ui auaL

Canbyand South Clackamas
BARLOW

I'huI Itodby. of I'ortlund, who aa
ptrkliiK bopa tor Mr. Koil at Aurora,
iipcnl the day with Klmor Irwin lnt
Thuraday.

Kred Jckk went to Spokane Krtdny,
whore ho haa oiiiployiiiciit.

W. H. Tull finished picking hla hopa
Bnturduy. Mfrrlt and Wlntilfrod
Krvrman are pli kltm hopa hnre. They
nr old rcwIUonta of thla place.

Mra. Ptunrt. niothor of Mr. Kelly
and Mra. MIhh KwlmiiKh, of Callforn-I- n

.arrived htri Sunday uiomlnit. Mra.

8ttwart will inuke her home here. j

Mra. U - Irwin haa ltn (pilto 111 '

for aomo tlmo paat but la recovering,

IHinnrd I'arnientor'a baby full overj
in a chnlr ono day lnat week, aevere- -

ly hurting hla noao. Dr. Dedman
una called and aowod up the wound
and the llttlo fellow la Kitting along

i

nicely.
a , -- hllilrB won nrlxoa

. i,. i.iu..iiliri K'nlr from hero. 1.0-- 1

ona rarmentor won drat prlio on lay-- !

r cnlio. The writer had the pleanure
of teatlng the cake, and It waa y

lino. Keep It up Lcona and
you will be profeaalonal cake baker
aome day. Marlon Kvnna alao won a
prlia on cuke baking and Kdward and
(haa. Dregnlo won prliea. Kdnu

I'helpt won a prlxo.

Harlow will not have an exhibit at
the county fair thla fall.

Mlta Znda Van Winkle returned
home from Sehrldan Sunday where
ahe bna been with hor father In the
art i.tudlo,

Mr. and Mm. Churchill went te
Portland lnat week.

Mr. and Mra. W. Josae. Mr. and Mrac

Frank Jeaae. Fred Jeo. Mr. Wurfel,
Mr. Andrewa and Henry Howe

tho State Fair last Thuraday.

Mra I H. lrvln, of Aurora, waa vla-ltln-g

Mra. Quint and Mra. Irwin
Tucaday.

Mra. J Andrewa haa roturned home

after an abaence of three montha
with her dnughter, Mrs. Terry Keo- -

imiiuh of Mllwaukle. Mra. Keebaugn

and children camo home with ber

mother.
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Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWL1 K. NYE

I'LL DIE TRYING.'
Somebody liliindercd. nnl na a retult

the Omaha fiiHt tnail. KoliiU nearly a
mile a minute, crasbeil Into the Iu

r iiihiiihI at W i't.to Stirluga. aud
thlrtj'eti Hnuina were klllotl aud many

wounded.
KiiL-lne- llrtniniii of the fnat mall

'died lii bl cab with bla band rip--

plug the reverne leM-- r

I.vlni? In the himiilhit. hla face twitch
luff Willi niiln. I'livinaii Crane told

bow nr.iu.iu mm
lie aald:
"We cut mi warning until we were

wllhln about l"" nN of the limited
Then niMie one lluggeil na. 11 ml at the

tHiue time a .iuple f tonHiloea Were

f xplmliwl

"It mm Itefore we knew !

we bad rra-'lic- Into the IVnver trnln,

Rronaoii dlcil lit the tbmttle. When

be aw death abend he turned to me

and Raid :

"Train ahead. I don't think I can

ton ber. I'm P'lnK to die trying.'
"Well, he died Hint way lie atnyed

riirht In IiIk wat with bla hnnd on the
reverae lever "

gliinietMHl.v liliiiuleri'd.
Make your roiullu'd na level aa a par

lor floor, build jour enra of ateel, put
eemnphore tnwera every half uille. une

very eafeiy niillance known, and yet
aonielHMlr may lilunder.
Von cannot lucnre the perfect work

Ing of the meehaiilam of tbe humai
mind.

In thla dreadful wri-c- aomeboily

blundered. It waa not brave George

Bronaon, though now he la dead tbey
are trvlnn to throw part of the re- -

ponalbillty on blm.

lie died trying.
Could any man die better than thatT
Cntild denth find a fitter time to

anatch away a mortal than In auch

moment T

Could brave aouled man go Into

the oreaence of bla Mnker on mutant
call In a better way?

"I'll die trying."
Oeorse Rronaon'e life waa aa dear

to him aa yoiira la to yon. He loved

hla dear onea there In Burlington aa
von love your own. but be loved bla

dutr more!
lie la but one of the great army of

railroad men. who live alwaya In the
oreaence of death and duty, who, when
ihm rlnnr rail couiea to them 00 the
Instant, calmly piwh anlde all thought!

of aelf and loved onea and die trying.
To all auch hemic aonla and to tbe

Intrepid aonl of George Bronaon, en
gineer, hall and mrewelll
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Ml na Wllklua, aplimler, commonly

called old tiiiild, tboiiuli alio wua not

yet thlrly, lived In a lint. On tbe op- -

PohIIo aide of the bull wna another
flat lu which lived a couple who Inter-ante-

Mine Wllklua. There la nothing
rvmiirkiilila In thla ImiNinuili aa old

maid are iiaiinlly aiippoiied to be
lu tlmlr uelgbbora' alialra.

Wbellier or 110 thla la the caitu, Hint
Wllklua, who by the bye waa vury ob- -

aorvnnt, noticed that Mra. What'a tier- -

name, nenma the hnll, alwaya wore a

aorrowful countenance.
The next thing Mlna Wllklua noticed

wna that whenever aue waa lyma
wake between midnight and 8 or 4

dock alie would bear footatep com

ing up the uliiliH, and on renclilug the
atorv 011 which the lived the toiiud
would end In tint cloning of a door.

here being but cue other flat on (lit
our .lima vtiiuum . me oour

waa uiiiloiiliteiliy Clown uy one 01 inni
other fliil'a liiiuatea.

An Idea Ntriick M! Wllklua right
between tlio even. Mr. hat a

Iier wua the cauae of

bla wlfu'a melancholy, it waa he who

ruine home ho late. hat womler (lint

tho lady wiih uilHeralile with audi a

uabiitid! Waa be illHtlpatedT An

other Idea mpNd Into MIhx Mlklim

head. Sir. What'a hln naiiie iiiiibI make

bla living by gambling Hhe bud once

nowu a woiiiun whiwe huabuud waa a

gnmliler, ami tlie wife waa alwnra the
picture of uilBury. 1 he problem waa

aolved.
That It wiih aolveil correctly wat

proved by tbe f'i'i that no one wna

atlrrlng In the iielgbiairtiig nnt in we
morning till II o'clock. Then a waiter
from a reataurant brought a tray cov-

ered with a uapklu. knocked at. the

What'a tbelr nnme'a door and handed

In what Mlaa Wllklua wua aura wua the

huabaud'a breakfast Tbe reaaon ahe

waa aura It waa tho man'a breakfatt
waa been UK ane una otten aeen me
tray alttlug on the floor betide the
oppotlte door for waiter to remove.

and tbcro waa but one coffeo cup ana
ono plate. Undoubtedly Mra. Wbats-be- r

nam got her own breakfaat at a

proer hour.
Mlaa Wllklua gave muaic leaaona.

and an hour when the waa aure to be

occupied with a pupil waa between 10

and S In the afternoon. Hbe watched
for Mr. Wbafa e to go out, but
never aaw blm. couaenuently ahe aur- -

mlaed that be left borne during the
boura that ahe waa alwaya engaged.

One lat of May Mr. and Mra. What'a- -

thelr-name- a moved out of tbe flat op

poalte Mlaa Wllklna. The lady attend
ed to the moving. Mr. Whafa hit name

not appearing while It waa In progreaa.

Indeed. It waa done In the afternoon
Mlaa Wllklna Inferred that alnce he

waa up all night at carda or whirling
roulette machine be mutt have hit

aleep In the morning and have hla poor

wife to do the moving. Anyway. Mlaa

Wllklna never aaw the buabnud. but
mental picture of him that ahe con--

lured nn remained In her mind. It
reaembled Mephhitophelea.

That waa tbe end of the Wbate- -

thelr-name- a for Mlra Wllklna.

Three jeara later the apluater got a

husband of her own. The moment ahe

aaw him all that antagonlam to men

which had !een with her alnee ahe

bad pnaiied twenty-fiv- In other worda.

alnce It been 11 to look aa If the bad
been left out of the matrimonial king- -

hed. There waa aomethlng

ao benevolent, ao noble, ao winning In

bla face that ahe fell before him like

grain before n acythe.
The gentleman a name waa Biuliey.

Mlaa Wllklna wild It ahould tie Smiling.

alnce bla licnutlful face alwaya wore

amile and that amlle waa bla moat

lovely feature, lie teemed very much
pleased that Mlaa Wllklua waa pleased

with blm. for be waa a widower looK

Ing for a wife Having every reuson to

attppoae thut he would.be accepted by

Mlaa Wllklna. be promised, and they

were married.
Mr. Smiley waa very regular In hla

habtta and verv domestic, lie waa a
mngiirJne editor, and bla boura at his

office were the anme na those of other
persons, though aoinetlmea be brought

mnnuscrlpta home and sient the even

Ing reading them. IV.it he alwaya ex-

cused himself ao pleasantly for thut
depriving hli wife of hla company that
ahe forgave blm.

One Sunday afternoon while strolling
the? passed an apartment house.

I once occupied a flat In there," aata

Mlaa Wllklna.
"Indeed! When waa thntf
"Four yenra ago. We occupied the

aecond atory went flat A couple lived
opposite whom I ahall never forget
Tbe man waa a gambler, and hla wife

waa the moat unhappy creature I ever
met"

"Mow did yon know that the man

waa a gnmblerT
"Why, he waa out all night and lay

abed till noon. Besidea bla wife ahow.

ed by her expression that be waa aome

thlng dreadful.
Mr. Smiley turned and looked In bla

wife's face with every apiieurance or
urprlse
"When did the conple move outr ha

asked.
"In May. I no- -."

"Great heavens! Io you know who
1 ami I'm that man. I wasn't a gam

bier. I waa managing editor of tbe

Dally Advertiser and couldn't get home

till 4 In the morning. My wife waa

miserable because ahe was Buffering

from the disease of which ahe died."

"Oh. my goodnesa gracious!"

: Display of
: Pattern Hats

at Miss G. Goldsmith's

Commencing
Monday, Sept. 16th

Main Street Oregon City
a

MAY BE SOME CHANGES

IN MANAGERIAL RANKS.

Clnolnnatl and Clvlsni Llktly te
Have Ntw IfJtr, n 1911.

In aplte of flurry Ilcrrtunnn't recent
nnonncement Hint Hunk O'llay would

Dot be released from the management
of the Beds. Cincinnati fans are loudly
clamoring for a cluing. The poor

work of the lleda on the recent east
ern trip haa atirreu up morn intense

plioslllon to O'Piiy limn ever before,

lib the result that It la retried
President Garry Herrmann h.ia be
gun to waver. In Cleveland, too, Harry
Privls appears to lie In hot water. For
est City fans say that Pnvls, with bet-

ter material than George Htovall bad
last year, la failure. Owner Homera,

Inclined to pay heed to the protest of
tbe fans, baa discussed Imvls' future
with Ban Johnson, It la resirled. al-

though be believes that T'avla should
have another chance next year.

It remains to be seen whether John
ny Kllng will be retained aa manager
of the Boston Nnllonuls. Kllng has
been handicapped In uiany waye, chief
ly by tbe lack of first class playing
material. Humor bat It that Juke I"U-be- rt

will aucreisl Imlileii aa manager
of the Brooklyn, hut nobody aeema to
know whether Wolverton will keep bla

Job on tbe Hilltop or nnt Wolverton

bna exerlciii'cd 110 ''d of bard luck.

but baa plucklly stu k to bla task. So

fur nobody haa been named aa hla
probable successor, although aome of
tbe American league moguls are tuld to
be more than ordinarily Interested in

the situation In New York.
Tbe big league uiumigera who are

aure of their positions are Mcuraw,
Chance, Clarke, Dooln. Bresnaban,
BUM, Grllll th. Mark, Callahan, Jen-

nings and Stovall. First elate mana
gerial timber It tcurce nowadays, and
clube dlaaatlsued with their team lead-er- a

are not in a hurry to make expert- -

menta.

M'ARTHUR MAY VISIT STATES.

Winner of 0'ympie Marathon Anxiout
te Com to Amtrica.

Before be left Stockholm, Sweden,

for hla home lu Soutb Africa K. K,

McArthur, winner of the Olympic

Marathon, aUted that be Intended to
rlalt America next year to ahow hla

running ablllry on tlili tide of tbe wa
ter. According to many experta, Mc

Arthur la one of the greatest of all
long distance runners. He la anything
bnt type
of runner. Ho It twenty-nin- e yeara of
age. alz feet tall and weight 174

pounda, McArtbur'a career baa tuf-fere- d

from bad luck. He went to
Greece for Marathon wblcb waa
postponed on account of political trou--

blea and afterward went to Lngland

W 71
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Photo 9 IM, by American Press Ataocla-
tion.

WDtNCB OF OLTMPIO MARATHON At
AFfKAHBD AVTKB TBI BAOB.

to take part In one which waa post
poned on account of the death of King
Edward.

McArthur haa never loat a race- -

When not competing In athletic eventa
McArthur la a policeman In the Trans
vaal.

McArthur waa born In Pernock.
County Antrim. Ireland. When eight
een yeara old he Joined tbe Irish rlflea

and with hla regiment went to South
Africa to flcht the Boer. lie baa lived

there since. .

Proof.

In the window of Clark street res-

taurant there waa a algn which read,
"Second Cook Wanted." An applicant
made hla way to the kitchen and found

the head cook.

"There'B the boas over there," aald

tbe galley chief. Jerking hla head In

the direction of a man washing dishes.

"Don't kid me." aald the caller. "Tell
me If you want me or tell me :v
don't There't no nse of
dishwasher."

The man at the alnk picked a etack
of platea out of tbe water and let them
all fall to the floor with a amash.

"Now," he exclaimed,' "tell me who

'OOIUU1 the boaa Post

HAPPY ANTLERS

OPEN MEW HON E

200 MEMBERS OF OREGON CITY
In

LODGE AT INFORMAL

CEREMONY M

RCHESTRA ADDS 10 NIGHT. FUN

Ike' $20,000 Building Handsomely

Furnished Leather Chslrt,
Soft Carpeta And Fire-

place
In

Charm

The new 125,000 home of Oregon
Ity Udge No. 1119, Benevolent and
rolectlvn Order of Elke, on Water
reet, wat thrown open to the mem

bers of the Lodge Thuraday night a

The ceremony waa happy in lu infor
mality, and from 7 o'clock until mid-

night nearly 200 member! of the Kike

trolled about the spacioua rooma In

admiration of the furnishing! and
1th a warm glow In their hearts for

he place that all members of tbe
Oreuon City lodge will cai! "home."

The interior was brilliantly lighted
nd fronting tho huge fireplace at tbe

Katt end of the middle corridor an
orchestra waa stationed, and between
numbers the club'a pianola kept tbe

ir alive with aweet strains of music.
The chair officers. Henry O'Malley,
Theodore Oamund, Frederick W. Hum- -

hryt and Jamei H. Cary, were there
receive the membersj along with

Esquire William B. Logus, Secretory
R. J. Noble, Treasurer William II.
Howell and thejnlnor officers, aa well

the lodge trustee! and the bouae
committee, headed by Chairman W. H.
Howell.

All of the rooma are beautifully fur
nished with perfect taste. No expenae
haa been spared to make the bome'a
interior home-lik- e and comfortable.
and the big leather chain and couch-
es and toft carpet! add to the enjoy
able atmosphere. On the South aide
of the entrance corridor are tiiecard
and billiard rooma, with tbe ladles'
parlor In the Southwest corner. North
of the corridor are the reading room.
aecretay a office, buffet, cloai room!

nd lavatoriet. On the second floor
are the lodge room, anta rooma and
banquef ball, with kitchen attached.
nd the big baaemennt furnishes

plenty of apace for forth-comin- Jink!
for which the Elka are famed. Tbe
lodge hall la aurrounded with divans
and la by far the largest In tbe city

nd the first lodge meeting will be
held there tonight.

The Elka may well be proud of
their new borne, which will be open
dally from A. M. until midnight.lt
provide! a place for them to go at
will. Iti quietness and the dignity of
its fittings are remarkable. The aim- -

pliclty and elegance of it all make the
building a credit to Oregon City.

Charles W. Kelly is chief steward
of the borne and bla assistants are
Charles E. Ilurna and Otto Miller.

Smart Calling Costume.
Now that the early fall daya are

here one Is obliged to take up certain
ancinl duties, aud among them Is tbe
afternoon cnll of a more or lesa formal
nature.

For this visit one wears a costume
Jnst a trifle more elalwrate than tne
ordinary trottlug suit. The Ulustra

W'7
!
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TAtliORKO OOWN or BBOWM 8EBOB.

tloo ahows a delightful confection of

the tailored type auitable for afternoon
calling.

The autt Is of dark brown serge, ana
by the way, brown la to be one of the
leading colors thla rail, with trim
mlngs of black braid and buttons.

Tbe brown felt bat la trimmed with
brown and white feathers and a velvet
bow. .

Wont Up Ahead.
One of the girls at nu examination In

grammar ecbool, when asked why tbe
noun "bachelor' was singular, blush
lngly answered. "Because It la very
singular tbey don't get married."

Sbe went up to tbe bead of the class

Why Don't Thoy Loamf
The trouble with the women wbu

want to behave like men Is that tbey
have not learned to behave like

Hop.
Toung Lawyer I haven't lost a case

yet Frlend-O- h. yonll get a client
some day. Life.

Wants, For Sale etc

SCHOOL FUND MONEY TO LOAN

Only 6 per cent Intereat on long time
loant. Nothing bnt good farm

will be accepted. W. A.

PIMICK. Agent for State Land
Board, Oregon City. Oregon.

News from Jennings Lodge and Oak Grove

The Nest Menate.
f'nlltlcal writers tssnme

that the poity currying the preslden
tlal election will also control the next
congresa, but do not go Into details.

the case of Hie bouse of represents
lives this Is a reasiiiinhle iixmnptlin.

the representatives are elected by

popular Vi,l from dlxtrlcts divided

ccunlliig to ixipiilatloii. This gives

ssuraiice that a majority large enough
to elect a prexident would ordinarily
rnrry the bouse. In the senate, bow-tver-

the situation is quite different.
There are two senators from e.T'h

state, aud the atates differ greatly

site.
Ou the 4th of next March thirty-on- e

senators go out of office, ami there are
already two vacanle-o- ne from Illi

nois, caused by the expulsion of Iiri
mer, and one from Colorado, due to

Hie failure of the legislature to elect

tiiccessor to the late Senator Hughes
Of tho thirty-on- e who go out of office

thirteen ore I leuiocra Is and eighteen

are Itepulillcnns. The present strenctb
of tho senate Is fifty-on- republicans
to forty-thre- Democrat, a majority
of eight A change of five would tliua

change tne control of tbe body.

The thirteen Iieinoerate whose terms
expire with this congress are: Bacon,

Ca.; Bailey. Tex.; Bankhead, Ala.:

Davit. Ark.; Foster. La.; Uaruner.
Me.; Martin, Va.; Owen, Okla.; Tayn- -

ter, Ky.; Percy, Miss.; Slmmona, N. C;
Tillman, B. C, and Wotson, W. Va.

Democratic successors have already

been elected to three of these, Kepre-aentatlv- e

Broussard In place of Foo

ter, Kepreaentatlve Ollie Jamei In

stead of I'aynter and
Tardaman aupplantlng Percy. Bailey

bat innounced bla retirement but will

be aucceeded by a Democrat The

otbera are fairly aure of or

of being followed by men of their own

party, tbe only doubt being In the
case of Gardner of Maine and Watson
of West Virginia. The Democrats
should get at leaat one of the vacan

cies alnce they now control the legis

lature of Colorado.

Tbe eighteen Bepubllcana Boon to

retire are: Borah. Ida.; Bourne, Ore.:

Brbjga, N. J.; Brown, Neb- -: Burnham,
N. XL- Crane. Mas.; Cnllom. 111.; Cur.

tla. Kan.; Dixon. Mont; Gamble, S

D.; Guggenheim. Colo.; Kenyon, la.;
Nelson. Minn.: Richardson. DeL;

Smith. Mich.; Sanders. Tenn.; Warren,

Wyo.. and Wetmore. B. I.

The atarting of the third party

makea it impossible to predict with

certainty In regard to more than
very few of these. The control of the

next senate Is tbua frankly In doubt
J. A. EDGEBTON.

A man moat have strange sensa-
tions when trying to be a presidential
elector for a party he has bolted and
la trying to defeat

COURAGE.
The greater part of the courage

that it needed in the world is not

of a heroic kind. Courage may be
displayed in everyday Hie at well at
in historic fields of action. There
needs, for example, the common

courage to be honest, the courage
to resist temptation, the courage to
speak the truth, the courage to be
what we really are and not to pre-

tend to be at we are not, the
courage to live honestly within our
own means and not dishonestly

upon the means of others. Smiles.

AskutWe're
Proud of It

The Rexall

3

MILWAUKIE

Mlaa h inert la a gradual of the
University of Nevada and last year
taught In the Elko county, Nevada.
High school.

I,. II. Milton and Johanna Kelt, two
well known young people of Mllwau-
kle, were married at the Catholic
church Wednesday morning . at 9

o'clock. They are spending a few
dnya at the aea thore, and will make
their future home In I'ortlund, where
Mr. Milton will engnge In business.

W. V. Unman hn told hla Intereat
n the bang ana tennerea ma resigna

tion as vice president and director,
and the tame haa been accepted, John

Itlsley has purchated Block In tbe
bank and been made a director to fill
the vacancy. P. T. Oatfleld waa elect-
ed to fill the vacancy aa t.

Tbe School board at Ita meeting lust
Monday nlgbt elected Miaa Audery
Ohmert aa a teacher In the High
school and Miss Hilda Olaen ai teach-
er for the Eighth grade. The Eley-ent-h

and Twelfth gradea have been
adder! to the High school course and
the rupllt In tbe High school will be
given the choice of several elective
studies. Including Latin.

ELWOOO

Farmers are glad to see a favorable
change in the aa grain even
In the stack, was beginning to sprout.

A number of Elwood families are
away enjoying an outing and picking
hopa.

Gustie Powers visited Mrs. Delia
Vallen Tuesday.

J. Johnson haa returned from Port
land where he spent a few days visit-
ing his parents, who reside there.

C. BIttner came home laat Wednea- -

day. It la reported ho Intends start-
ing up bla sawmill soon.

Mr. Mellke and Mr. Stahlnecker
were in Eatacaaa weunesaay suoy
ping.

Mr. Schestlerine of Portland, paid
a vli-i-t to Lwis vauen a inia wees.

Mlra Hazel Freeman visited Miss
Montie Cox Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Fark is staying with her
father, Edd Dibble, for a few weeks.

Lee Cedlnau and a friend, Mr. Nel-

son, of Attoria. visited in thin vicini-

ty and took a abort bunting trip in
the mountains.

Mr. and Mra Delbert Bonney are
being ccngratulated on the birth of a
daughter.

East Wood's are going away from
this place and Mr. 8herman's Intenfl
moving on the vacated place. Mrs.

East Wood's health haa been poor and
they are going to another climate. We
hope the may be benefitted thereby.

C. E. Surfua wts a visitor in
Sunday.

Miaa Nouna Vallen vialted in Esta- -

cada last week.
Miss Montie Cox was in

Saturday. '

Will Freeman haa gone to Portland
to work In an automobile shop.

Mrs Blanche EUott. Miss Alma
Hubbard and Misa Effle Cox visited

Mrs Stahlnecker Monday afternoon.
Misses Montie and Effle Cox, Miss

Hazel Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Stahlnecker visited Mrs. W. M. Sur-fu- s

Sunday.
Threshers are expected In Elwood

this week.

Giorlous New

comes from Dr. J. D. CorJIsa, Dwlght

Kan. He writes: "I not only have

cured bad cases of eczema In my pa-

tients with Electric Bitters, but also

cured myself by them of the same dis-

ease. I feel sure they will benefit any

case of eczema" Thla showa what

thousanda have proved that Electric

Bitters Is a most effective blood puri-

fier. Its an excellent remedy for ec-

zema, tetter, salt rheum ulcere, bolle

and running sores. It stimulates liver,

kidneys and bowels, expels Poisons,
helps digestion, builds up the strength.

Price 50 cts. Satisfaction guaranteed

by all druggists.

A claim to have rejected campaign

money after it has been spent Is the
latest and one of the querest devel-

opments in the "new nationalism.

WE ALWAYS
LEAD

Get thelbeat
no'extra cost

Quality Good

Another New One The Best Yet

Borated Peroxide

of Hydrogen
In thi new remedy you get the very highest grade of

Peroxide of Hydrogen combined with 5 per cent of Boric

Acid. These two drug are recognized by the medical

profession ai the very beat antiseptic and healing agents.

The splendid result that you will get from this scientific

combination will surprise and delight you.

USE IT FOR
Wounds Bites Croup

Burns Stings Sore Throat

Boils . Pimples Mouth Wash

Sores Catarrh Inflamed Eye Lids

Our personal guarantee that Borated Peroxide of Hy-

drogen is the most effective antiseptic, disinfectant, Bac-

tericide we know of. There should be a bottle in your

house. Get it today.

4 oz. 15c 8 oz. 25c 16 oz. 40c

Huntley Bros. Co.
Store

weather,

Estacada


